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IOCAL AND

l PERSONAL

Tlio C. B. noddy of tho l'resbytcr- -
fnu church cnlortnlncd nbuut CO

young people or llio churcli Friday nt
a cafeteria evening. Each one had
to earn lit lunch liy doing physical
and lucninl stunts. Itctreshnicnts
woro served cafeteria stylo and a
very extensive menu wns provided.
Shadow pictures udded to tho amuse-
ment of the ovcnlng. This wns tho
first of n series of social ovenlngs
to ho hntl by this society the coming
winter. Those members largely re-

sponsible for tho successful time
Friday evening woro Miss Krlbba and
.lacks of tho social committee nnd
Misses Drew and Whlto and Mr. Pal-

mer of tho dccoratlln committee.
Two reols of thrills at It Theater

tonight, "Tho Million Dollar Mys-

tery."
The choir of Christian church will

glvo n social evening nt tho homo of
Mrs. E. n. Secley Tuesday nt S p. m.
Refreshments will ho served and a
Blhcr offering will bo taken. Every-
body welcome.

Peanut candy. 15c n pound. Get
it nt DoVoo's.

Arthur Rose, Inspector of bridges
on tho Pacific highway on tho Siski-
you division is spending tho day In
Mcdford on business, returning to
Ills work In the morning.

Kodak finishing the nest, at Wet-ton- 's

Camera Shop. Ovor lots Thea-

ter.
L. D. Dollarhldc, owner of tho Sis-

kiyou toll road spent Friday in this'
city attending to business interests.

John Downs has returned from a
month spent on his homestead in tho
Unite Falls district.

Full detailed report of world's scr-i- os

basoball games at Alco.
John Wilkinson, Grovcr Comm

and Den Plymnlc leave this afternoon
to hunt ducks In Klamath county.

It Theater, tonight "Tho Million
Dollar Mystery."

Fred I'ciouzo nnd wife of Eagle
Pilnt uro spending tho day in tho
city.

Mako your winter homo at Colonial
Flats. 217 South Riverside

A. C. Alien nnd family arc bunting
ducks at the Klamath lakes.

"Million Dollar Mystery" at It
Theater tonight.

Miss Flora Thompson of Jackson-
ville spent Friday afternoon ln Med-for- d

visiting friends.
The finest equipment !b Oregon for

printing fruit labels. Medford Print-
ing Co. "

Mrs. Joo Rader of Talent Is vis-

iting ftlonds and relatives In this
city today.

Seo tho heiress leap from nu ocean
liner at night In "Tho Million Dollar
Mystery" nt It Theater tonight. Al-

ways 10c.
Dances at Talent and Jacksonville

drew n large number of peoplo from
this city last night.

The oldest excluslvo agency In
Mcdford, rcllablo protection, our only
business. Holmes, the Insurance
Man.

Charles Palm. W. A. Stewart, Will
Rates and Court Hnll returned FrI
day night from a week's hunting trip
on tho Klamath county lakes. The
shooting was very poor, but 30 ducks
being bagged by tho party.

Loot for stall 12, public market.
A btrcet fight occurred In front

of tho Hnll garage on Fir street Fri-
day niKht. A man whose Intoxica
tion was mostly Imagination, darted
a fight, and was floored with a fast
swing to tho Jaw. Tho defeated
gent saw the police coming, and ran
aWay, and has not been seen since.

Kodak finishing and suppltM at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isle
Theater.

"Don Atwood, Jr." whoever he
muy bo, drew a number of checks on
tho Farmers & Fruitgrowers batik of
this city, nnd passed them on Grants
Pass merchants Wednesday evening.

It now duvolopes that ho had no funds
In the bauk, and tho Josephlno coun-

ty sheriff Is looking for him.
Loof for stall 12, public market.
M. Carncs has been appointed to

fill tho vacancy In tho police force
caused by tho doparturo of Harry
Clngcudo on u wedding trip to Cali-

fornia,
Authentic war news received by

Mall Tribune leased wire will be
posted during tho day at Hotel Mod-for- d.

nt
Mlko Womack tho well known pro-spoct- or

has so far recovered from in-

juries rccqlvod In an explosion of dyn-mnlt- o

oii tliu Crater I.ako road, thut
)e Is figuring on leaving tho first
nf tho week for a vt to Ills mining
property on tho Applogatu,

IJont meats at lowest prices. Stall
12, public market.

Joti Kelly of tho Griffin creek dls-trl- rt

Is standing to binslnetw and vU

lllg frluud in tho city today

Pru fblor vlucRsr llirtm carn ' !
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si, Tho brick work on the new Ilar- -
rttinf Hotel on Front street hna begun.
Tho building will bo ready for occu-

pancy by tho middle of November.
Got It nt Do Voe.
A mnn "3 years old, nnd carrying

nil ho possessed In this world In a
guunypnek, slept in tho city Jnll Inst
night. He gnvo tho unmo of Kyan,
nnd hnd no money, no relatives, no
friends, "no nothing."

Wo nro still selling Ilelghlnml
Mont! flour nt $li50 per Sack. Hut
chison & Lumsden. lfS

California patters speak praising"
lly of Hutly Scholtz of this city, who

Is trying for quarterback on tho
Santa Clara eotlego football team,
nnd predict thnt some day ono of tho
big eastern colleges will tto angling
for him. Tho Santa Clara team

I Rlvc8 th lMJgt ln tho BOuthwest n.

tussle for their laurels every season,
and have turned out somo of tho
best athletes In tho country.

E. S. Tumy writes all forms of In-

surance. Excellent companies, good
local servlco, 210 anrnott-Core- y

Dldg.
A short time ago Mr. J. II. nell,

piano tuner, of Muncle, Intl., passed
through Mcdford and made n brlof
visit to his daughter, Mrs. Lloyd
Houston at Duckeyo ranch. Ho was
so Impressed with Mcdford thnt ho
returned a few days ago and will
make his homo hero.

Rest meats at lowest prices. Stall
12. public market.

F. K. Deuel has received from a
slight illness that kept him confined
to his homo for n few days.

Helghton's Hlend Hard Wheat flour
$1.00 per sack. Hutchison & Linns-de- n.

1CS

A bicycle that was stolen from
Will Warner a week ago was found
this morning on North Onkdalo In

a yard, where tho thief had thrown
It. Mr. Warner In his report to the
pollco satd "that the thief used poor
Judgment, as tho wheel was worth
about S5 cents."

Don't wait to buy flour It may bo

higher. Helghland Blend ?1.50 per
sack, overy sack guaranteed. Hut-

chison & Lumsdcn. 1GS

President Wilson, tho world's
pcaco Lord will have his proclama
tion for nravcr observed in tho
churches of tho Rogue river valley

with special services and
sermons. The Rev. W. F. Shields will
deliver a sermon In the evening on

"Where Shall Wo Build Our National
Peace, on the Sword, or Love?"

Auction sale Saturday, October 3rd.
New and second hand goods, corner
Main and Fir streets. Win. Ulrlcb,

auctioneer. 16"
John A. Westcrlund will return to.

morrow from a week spent at tho
6tato fair at Salem.

J. O. Gerklng, the best all around
photographer ln southorn Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives raado any-

where, time or place. Btudlo 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Though tbo quail season has Just
started, ranchers are still posting
trespass notices forbidding hunters
to shoot on promises. This curb Is

no Joy to tho nlmrods. Tomorrow
being Sunday, many who toll during
tlm week will shoulder their guns
and hit for tho open country. Some

hunters are under the Impression

that Chlneso pheasants can be, killed

this month. This is true in somo of

tho Willamette valley counties, but
tho season is never open in this
county on the birds. A heavy flno

Is provided by the gamo laws for
killing them.

R. A. Holnios, tho Insurance Man,

has $1C00 to loan.
A sacrlllglous thief raided tho

Presbyterian church early Friday
morning, and was frightened away

when the pollco showed up at an open

back door. Tho prowler surprised
by tho law, ran out tho front door,

down to Orapo thence north. He

was commanded to halt, but did not
heed. Tho Rev. W. F. Shields was

aroused from his bed, and an Inves-

tigation failed to find anything miss-

ing. It Is thought tho burglur was

tooklng for silverware and the com-

munion set which he could sell to sec-

ond hand stores.
Everybody Is invited to tho chicken

pie supper given by the lady Elks,
Wednesday, October 7, from C to 8

o'clock, at St. Mark's hall. 75 cents
per plate.

Chief of Pollco Hlttson has re-

turned from a campaigning tour to

Ashland, Rogue River and tho Eagle
Point districts.

Remember the chlckon plo supper
St. Mark's hall Wednesday even-

ing from G to 8 o'clock. Tho lady
ElkH nro horvlng It.

Prosecutor Kelly Bpcnt this morn-

ing In Jacksonville attending to offi-

cial matters beforu thn court.
Tho proceeds from the chicken plo

supper at Ht. Murk's hall Wednesday

ovonliiKi will be applied towards fur-

nishing the ladloH' reception rooms ill

tho new Elks' temple and the ladles
would greatly appreciate largo patron.
mro from the public, With Mrs. Wll- -

jium HiiilK" l charge, the quality of

the supper Is uisuroil
Attorney iu No bury )iu r

turned from a (rip Ut flisnts Pans lu

Hie irilefosU ol Iho illy In Din ('"IP
(tirnl-Ori)o- ij I'Mwwr uulL

JlfiiitllleliliiK "'nl I'IohIIiik doiie
wwd moiJols iiiuJh o( Mr. Hitf'
f1lwwkln iioi'j Mv' tvvrf IM

Curfew now llngh nl 8 o'clock, nnd
(ho authorities propose to see that it
la obsorved ns much lu tho law us In
tho letter by girls nnd boys. In
some cases loose parental euro will
bo Upturned up to kcop (he young
people off tho streets.

FEDERALS OFFER

mm A I

CIIICA(K). Oi-t- . :i. A story print-

ed here todnv snvs tho Kcilenil
league hu offered John ,1. MeClruw,

now tnunngor of Iho Now York
Ginnts, llio Icntlership of n
league team to be plncoil nel year
in New York. The story hints Mo-flm- w

is HutWficil with u elnu-- e in
his oontruot which 'provide thnt he
draw $:0,000 a year if the (limits
finkdi fir t or M'ooiiil, hut "ill the
snlnry to $l'J.000 should I he team
end below seo'oud. Members of the
Ward family, holders of the Federal
franchise in HrooUlvn, uro -- uid to
hnve innde MeOrnw the offer. The
story says the Intlimtnpoli- - tonm U
to he plneed in New York if McUrnvv
will lake its nintuiuoment.

Tho lirooklvu Kedernls uro mi id to
luive signed for next veiir Walter
Jolmon, luiy Collin. Units I.oboit,
Sherwood Mneo and ("buries Dooin.

WINS

180UT0F19 AWARDS

Regarding J. A. Wcstorlund, nnd
his activity at tho state fair in behalf
of Jackson county, tho Salem Capital-Journ- al

of Friday, October 2, speaks
as follows':

J. A. Westcrlund, state representa-
tive from Jackson county, believes
in boosting tho resources of tho coun-
try ns well as trying to mako It pros-
perous by law. Acting on this he
made 19 exhibits of fruit from his
county, at tho state fair and ho car- -

rlod away M prizes. This Is a prbt- -
ty good showing from n section that
politically is ignored by tho bnlanco
of tho state having neither state nor
federal officers of airy kind. It Its
men size up with its fruit it should
be furnishing tho largor part of these
officials too. Mr. Westcrlund won
tho first prizo for tho beat general
display of fruit grown by one person
and also for tho best packod box of
Yellow Ncwtowns. Ho won besides
14 firsts on state exhibits and second
on tho display of flvo boxes.

CROSSING

Luck and somo quick thinking, pre-

vented a crossing accident just out-

side tho city limits Friday afternoon,
when southbound 8. P. motor nar-

rowly missed crnshlng Into a horsd
and buggy driven by a sewing ma-

chine agent, whoco namo in the ex-

citement was not secured.
Tho view of tho track at this point

Is obstructed by a billboard, .and the
buggy was drlvon on the track, be-

fore tho motor, 50 feet axVaj', was
seen. Tho engineer throw on tho
emergency brakes, nnd the driver
of tho biiggy, wheeled the horse
sharply, nnd Jumped. Tho motor
missed tho buggy a scant foot. It
Is likely that tho railway officials
will take somo action to romovo the
sign board menace.

TOO JjATK TO CliABSIFX.

FOR RBNT Modorn 5 room cottago
closo in, Kast side, $12, water paid.
Phone 499-- 1CS

FOR ItKNT Five room furnished
cottage closo In, reasonable to re-

sponsible couple. 137 North Oak-dal- e,

ics

FOR KXCHANOi: JtOOOlO acres
Improved and Irrigated, close In,

clear, for Medford residence.
14000 Flno two aero homo,

highly Improved, So. Cal. clear, for
Medford lesldenco.

$8000 Highly Improved 20
aero ranch So. Cal. clear, for pro-

perty In or around Modfotd,
Lot lu Oakdale Park, clear,

equity In close In residence $7.10,

Clour Portland property for
clone lu ranch to $15,000,

$, 000 Finn ISO aero Irri-

gated ranch, Improvements, for
property hoie,

$72,000 slock ranch, .'1200

acres for valley property.
$00,000 apt. bonne netting W)

month for Improved (dock ranch.
1 1 .10. i00 apt. Iioiixo nutting 7

per '"in fur muuIi Iivio.
Claik Moulty (Jo., im, I'hlpps

HMk.
iMHMMMMPwnnMsi law -

WANTJSIl f 1 800.00, H pr ffiil hn
III kyruilly. A (Id leu p, O. hot
446. iludfurd. Kid'

I

INJURED

Janus Medley, ago .i .vein, tl

a biol.eit log hud hhoruleil
tt'iidoiiH tf the left Knee us the it Milt
of nit unto tteoitlonl on llio IiioKmui-ill- o

road, curly this morning, when
nn auto owned by A. W. Walker,
driven by A. ("Pole") Pcll-Hcn- ,

plunged off it oulvoil iiour the (In
l.uvrontz 1'iiini mid turned Initio,
hur.viiijj ytmuir Mcdlev nnd IVtothCti
in the xMoekuvo. Petersen Cfoupod
without ii sonilili nnd mummed to
iwtrieiito liiiu-ol- f, while hi oninfcin-io- n

was pinioned (lie enr.
The tuTidvnt un-urtt'- when Peter-

sen to drive uioiitid mi-

nt lirr enr on route to
holh goiiur at n high into of speed.
There was u dniu-- in

lut night, iiutl holme thcio were two
uonr nooidenls nonr the smite plueo,
nnd reports of speeding nu West
Main street to the poliee by joy rid-

ers.
After Medley had bun under the

our u short time nnulhor speeding
nuto wns lulled bv Peterson mid tho
iujuied hoy taken to Snoiod Henri
hoopilul, where he wns uttouded by
Drs. Porter mid Hmbor. The most
iorious injury is the luoonitod Knee
cap tendon, (lint, may stiffen nnd
tunka him u cripple for life.

The injured bo is. the sou of .

Medley of (lcuni"si'i street, this oil.V.

VF.NICK. Oil. ;i, bv wn.v of Itoiim
mid Pnris, ):I(l n. in. A report hurt
renehod heie of the sinking of nn-oth-

Italian boat nnd the doutli of
Ikm erew of fifty men nf n point near
iiii-sii--

, n ii irxiiii hi eomnig in i)ou-ta- ot

with u flouting initio. '

There is iiliinn dll nlong llio It Al-

ia n ooust nt tlio propfiioo of Austrian
miiiCfi nt sen. Winter tiiiffio with
Austria Jius boon ed mid
tliousmnls dt'sjinod for Austinm
ports me beiij"' on 'the

TJm Ford h piy nuto: I shall not
wnlk. ....

It muketli me to lie under it in
green it loudelh me juto
miieh it dntwelh hv,vilv ijji
my purse.' I go in tlio pallis
for its though I uudiii- -
stnnd my Font I four iniioli
evil, for the radius rod or the iixlo
might I) real;.

It it blowout in tho pies-euc- e

of mine eiiomies. I uuoiiit tbo
tire wild it natch; liu rudiiilor boil-ct- lt

iiiit surely Ibis thing smll not
follow mo nil the days of my life,
or I will dwell in the Iioiimi of pov-
erty forever.

Moral: F.ipiip your Ford with one
of (lie hew ejiekoo oluoks'. TVIiyn llio
thing ronohos the spoeif of Iwojity
miles ht hour, tliv bird will ooino mil
mid sing, "Nearer, Mv (lod, ! Thee.''

Ilampiet lly Itily Klks,
evening promises to hu

rich with good things for those
a flno chicken pie supper

and a hearty laugh after.
From ! to ,S o'clock, tho Lady Klks

servo, at St. Mark'a hall, tho follow-
ing menu:
Colery Ollvos Jelly
Creamed Halibut Sandwiches
Chicken Pie Mashed Potatoes

fluttered Hccts
Rolls

Fruit Salad
Ico Cream Cako Coffeo

At 8:20 P. M. Kitty
furnish tho laugh at tho Page.

When We Sty

lull
raiiTSnTrrj

you may be sure untl
stirn thut

It U mtit KKJIIT,

Onu prlco aw)
25c per p (Mill (I

AND

IN AUTO WRECK UN SPORT CLASH

JACKSONVILLE ROAD IN WORLDS:SERIES

iitiiloriifuth

titieiiiptod
.l.iekMinvillo,

.lneKsonillo

WILL ALL RESIGN

abandoned

THE FORD PSALM

trouble:,
nQIfiilli

snKe:.yen,
porfeotly.

propaiotli,

Wednesday
ap-

preciating

Mackaywlil

HIUlivifjurj

MADERITE
Amcriica

ii;!.lllvcly

OLD NEW

NEW YORK. .Oct. il. When tho
Philadelphia. Athltitlc mid the Hus-

ton llraveH go Into notion In the 2.ld
Mirles for tho world'a rlimnpioiitihlp
baseball hoimm the diamond cnut-palg- u

will be fought out by teams
which represent tho old and now lit
tho national sport. Although (ho
average ago.of tho leading pla)ir'of
Iho two combinations Ik unto uldcly
separated tho AUilvltoV iiinohlne Ih

so famous mid lis nutcess so striking
that It appears old by comparison
with tho squad that George Stalling
whipped In sliapo lu midsummer nnd
thus won a ponumii tor Huston, Tak-
ing 20 odd play oi of tho two teams
as a basis, It will bo found that tho
average ago of tho Athletics Is C 'j
years and the llraes 21 yearn.

While lean than two years lu aver-ag- o

ago separates tho teams tho ex-

tremes are more marked in the Ath-

letics than tho llraves. Plunk, Hea-

der, Coombs, Oldlng, I. arm mid Thorn- -

Bff.fnl"' 4V1 OTtI5 ik

212 East Main Street

t,-- V jL

M - 4 Wff
.',' t- - r...

'.

uro, uro nl past ill) hut tho 'majority
of thOHo'wlm will figure In Iho dally
lino-li- p an) several Jems under tliH
ago. Tho Ihroo .vommont players In
tho squad are tho pitchers, Hush, I'ou-ittio- k

and W)c!;off. The American
l.engiio rimieNoiitmives have tho

lu years of biiHoball exper-
ience for the Phlluilelphla etiib plny-ei- a

average fully it year moid lu time
upon! upon tho piofesiloiutl than tho
Htihtou players. Tho Hinven nveniKo
Is approximately five ,voars with
Johnny livers bonding tho lUt with
12 )o'rs of pluy. Tho point of

Kin vice Plank lends Iho Ath-

letic! with t:t .warn of Imsohnll pluy
and experience at his baik. Render
hi but one xoar behind mid imvornl
others Jimt fall xhort of double Ug-l- u

im In their diamond onioer.

10INT. OF

HI'liUN. O.I. I, vi.i l.onloii, J.I i

p. in. A criepoiidcul ol Iho LoKn'
Aueigor, who bus wilins-c- d Iho mil
ilury oporutMti m tbo Amonuo lor
est mid north of Verdun, leltur.iplis
his pnpor thnt Iho bomhurilinout nl
Velilllli still OOlllillllOs, Much mlivitv

Jnrt mm

vni,

nl llio Vctdiiii inllimid slnlloii hit

been notoil, mid I lie re niV lluve eiip-liv- e

bulfoniiH ovoi' llio oily.
Tho Mligllnli uilillory In tloing

wink in llio Argoiiiie I'oii'sL
mill omiNliig nu KIi lniiilile, lint tlm
(leiuimi posilloii Is "iu of lion," I'p
to Hie piOHout lime nil Iho elloils of
Iho onoiiiv liuvo boon I'ulllo, Wliilo
Iho ilovolopineiils mo slow,, llio

iheis, H h Hioiighl Hint
(he iifuil ilool-lo- ii Is unl fur oil'.

The. population of llio dUlilel h

sliming. ."

LONDON', Oci. H, I MIR U. in. - A

illnpntcli o Iho M.xpMtHii fro'in Koiiio

Htittes that II Irt reported thorn that
Kmporor William of (loruinny ban
sent n telegram to thn king of (lieeco,
warning him thut If (Irneco vnloni
lulu a war ngnliiHt Tim key, (loriiiany
will not giinrmiteo tho future exis-

tence of llioeeo,

ho It Tooar
Kesolvo to iiinoko fluv. Johiinon r.

nirs, tho bust, and thorotiy pntronlrn
homo Industry. tf

CHICHESTERSPILLS
XvtiNk In.l Aiirrlrfliiff j
4!Nv i'llltl lift l

PyJVSjJ - , lll lll I.IM IUU-- Vf

It. :P hlAMo.sn innSu oil.! . f.. a
tXT AJ t,ilivi-.- , !, rn, i,

soiDnyonwiniMrivu!VHiiiBE

'Having Secured the Services of

MR. J. N. CROCKER
of Chicago, recently of Ilugono, I am now pro-pare- d

to glvo my pntrons nu additional serv-

ice vvhoro promptness mid quality of work
will meet with real roul appreciation.

In each department nf repairing, watches,
diamond setting, manufacturing, agato cut.

ting and mounting, engraving, will luprcoul
tho host.

MARTIN J. REDDY
For lite Correct Time, Plione 10 THE JEWELER

Wt 9R&

Lincoln, Our Revered Leader, Said
This About Prohibition:
"Prohibition will work great injury to (u cnurio of tompor-anco- .

If is a species of intemperanco vithin itiolf, I'or it ;''beyond tho "bounds of reason in I hat it attempts to control a iuhd'h
appetite by legislation, aial in nialvin erinies out ol' filings that
are not erinies,

"A prohibition law strikes a blow at tho vory principles on
which our government .was founded. I have always been round
laboring to protect tlje weaker classes from the stronger, and I.

never can ,'ive my consent to .such a law ns you propose to enact.
I Jill i my tongue shall be silenced iu death I will continue (o

fight I'or tho rights of man."
at

Register Before Thursday October 15

VOTE 333 X NO
Defeat of the 'proposed prohibition amendment will not effect the

present efficient local option or home rule law.
(I'i fSdwiU'mvui, Tflipityox umi hkh I;iiiiki .vugwu of (heuun, roillninl, Orenun )

n
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